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yields to depress the prices be-lo- w

a profitable basis here. ...

tNotregfon Kas a monoply of ad
vantage and there Is roo ii for pro3.
perity in our-- region but it can be
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Ladies' Capes, 95c to $5. Pound Slisetint,
12 1-- 2 c. ' Pound Calico 20c. Infants' HoodI

and Caps 18c to $1. 25 .
j Yard wide Floor Oil

Clotii 25c yard. Blue, Gray, and Blue with
white stripe Ducking at 6 l--4c yard.

25 pieces of Silk Velvet and Plash, worth 15c to Jl 50 -
:! .

' 50 CENTS, ua;
21 pieces of Velveteen, worth 30 to 40 cents, a vard to

' '
,

.

; ; . - 25 CENTS. ; dt.

27 pieces of Silk for .Shirt Waists, Trimmings etc. from
25 to 75c a Yard.

TTrsbleanhed Sheetin2r. i1 lengths of 6 vads vin nn'i ....' m cents per pound;

TOR

Two papers needles
for 1 cent, or better

ones 1 cent.
Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.

Towels 4 cts u.
' Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
G-arte- r elastic 2 cts

perjardnp.
White tape 1 ct per

roll.

Hooks and I's 2 doz.

for i cent, improved!

cent per dozen.

. The best colored

spool cotton made at

21 cents.
Tootli brushes 2 cts

up. ,

Shoe blacking liceni

up.
Sixdozenlshirtvbut-ton- s

foril cent.

Three lead pencils

ior i-cen- x.

Combs 3:centsu v

.Other Eyes.
Our I's are just a3 strong as

they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause to use tnem.
But we have less and less cause

to praise ourselves, since others
do the praising, and we are
more than willing for you to see

us through other eyes. This
is now we loiak tcj S. F. Boyce,

wholesale and retail - druggist,
bulutfir"'Minn"i hb" after a
quarter of a jcehtiiry of obser-

vation writes1:
'

hi have sold Ayer's Sarsapa-rill-a

for snorethan 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail,
and have never heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers ;

"' not v a ' single com-

plaint has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-

eral public. This, from a
man who has sold thousands of
dozens of Acer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world Over, which has,
'oth!ng but words cf praise

for Ayer's JSarsaparilSa."

Any doubt about it? Send for"Cnrebook"
lt kills doubU and cures doubters.

Address J. C Ayeb Co., Lowell. AI&ss.
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NOTICE-fi- T OWN TAXES.

Thi taxes for 'the year 1893 are
now $ue and! toe book )i&s been
placed in my bands for collection;
All, persons lowing tho sarno are
hereby, notified that prompt pay
merit will be expectod. Call on me
at my ouico in the town ban, oppo
sits court house. J. "D. Boges,

Town Tax Collector.
Oct, loth, 1896. tf
JK0. R. ERWIH- C A. MISENKEIMEH

BRWIN & MISENHEIMEH
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3 Harty buildiiia:, op
nosite 2nd Presbyterian; church.
Charlotte. N. p.

IjiiliO
BY THE

CHARLOTTE
CONSERVATORY

j OF MUSIC

WEBT mm,
MONDAY, Nov. 23d '

8;30 P- - M.

Armory Hall
Mis3 Bonnie Eloise Oatea, North

Carolina's .celebrated Prima Dona,
will on ;thi3- - occasion . delight the
mukical public with her. lovely voice.
The' first appearance in Concord of
Prof O S Giertneri Air. Par A Perre
and Mr. E li6ui8 Mansfield

Reserved Seats 50 cents.
'Tickets at Gibson's Drug Store

obtained only by the greatest sKiii,
the most profitable methoia and the
most persevering -- energies. Our
farmers are generally on the ' high
way of advanceuieht and' that of it-se- lf

.is a guarantee that institutes
will not be Without ttfeir great bene-

fits.
'

t:-'-

TUCUREAUOLU IX ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

An Old Cotton Bale.
Perhaps the oldest bale of cotton

in the world "was purchased last
Wednesday by Mr. Allen Fleming,
of' Fleming & Foster's .Compress

Company.
The cotton was grown in Laurens

county, S. C, 1834, by an old man
by the nume of VYatts.

The cotton,' though old, was

snowy white and not the least tinged,
with yellow. It was a curiosity to
the cotton men of today and at
tracted considerable attention. The
bale was of usual size and was

packed in a coarse home-ma- de cloth
woven from old rags into a sheet.
The ties which held the bale to-

gether we e made from grape vines
ana were as nam ana taut as raw
hide thongs.

The cotton has been ia the family
ever since it wa3 made, .dumped
from the cotton press into tho yard.
It was then taken into the old barn,
where it has been safely sheltered
for more than GO ycirs.

Mr. vWattj, though fairly a rich
planter, refused to sell the cotton at
any price.

Oid man Watts after his crop cf
cotton was ginned and baled in 1834,
one was set aside from the entire
lot, saying to his son at the time : 4
may be a poor man when I come to
die and in case I am I want that
bale of cotton," pointing to the par-
ticular bale, "and the7 proceeds used
to defray my funeral expensefs."

The year3 rolled by, ho continued
to add to his wealth, and when he
had lived his allotted time he wss
pretty well fixed in this world's
goods, and the cotton was left un-

sold. Some time before Mr. Watts'
drmise he took occasion to remark
to .his son that in caee the cotton
was not used to keep it in the fami-
ly, guarding it carefully and not to
sell it un(3er any circumstances ex-

cept for funeral expenses. The bale
was then taken in charge by young
Watts : and was more carefully
watched by him than by his father.

Mr. Watts, Jr., J,was industrious
and when he crossed over the river
it was not necessary to dUose of it
to pay the expensed o; f uneral.

Before the young" man died he
made a will. to his sister, and! in that
will it was his expressed wish that
the precious bale be disposed of only
for the purpose of obtaining money
to pay her funeral expenses if it be
necessary.

When she died she was wealthy
and the cotton was not sold.

Miss Watts recently died in tes--
tate and wien the final winding; up
of her estate was made the cotton
was put on tle market and wao sold.

Augusta Evening News.

Dear old Lunsa in her full orbed
beauty sends hqr silvery rays in
modest grace oyer the land for the
entire night a if v her mission were
to hoyer over us and impart effu

sions of comfort tb the weary and
careworn," romance to the wooing
pairs and sweec djreams to those
wrapped in Morpteusr embrace.
Bless her sweet maidWly face and
her dear old motherly vigilance, we

wish she would stay a!ll the time.

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers 5 f

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

" 00Cue year.
Six months. . . . ..'2 00
Three months.. . . . ... ... 100

' One month . . . . ... . . . 4 '35
Single copy. ......... . .05

The Weekly Standard is a
fourpage, eint-coluin- n: paper. It
haea larger circulation in5 Cabarrus
tiian aav other paper. Price 81 00
per annum, in advance.

. ... ADVERTISING
. ...... RATES., i ,

:

Terms for regular advertisements
mads known on application.

Address all cotnmunications to

THE STANDARD,
", Concord, N. C. h

CONCORD. NOV , 21; 1895.

we hvf; money,

Hnry'-Wiitrrs-i- says; "In 1800

we MTre h few millions of people

iiii'l wti loved liberty; in 1900 we are

neuri y 100,000,000 - and we love

E?er? one'can 9e that there 18

iiiuuh truth i a the expression and
no lees danger in the fact.

It ought to be patent to every

thinking mind that money is as

Gumicg too grtUt proportions in our
Meals of things desirable to make

032 hpy.
It :3 aj-ve- li to a a'ave to any

ordin&r? human master aj. to be a

to money or a desire to obtain
it. After ail it is only a condensed

form in which pan earnings saved
are made available for present or

future appropriation. An increase

of money 13 not an increase of labor
e.jrriinv but it is the labor earnings
rspresjsd in or represented by a
larger volume of currency,

A financial condition that allows
every earner the fullest benefits pos

sible of his earnings for present en-

joyment or savings for future ap-

propriation is the goal to which we

may legitimately strive, and it . is

surely productive in the highest
dagiee to human happiness.

Every effort of ours to get some
. uvantae cf our fellow men of

other occupations or other countries
or sections is a species of wron and
will' he attended v with vexation
ear ier or later.

Our strivings to retain the bene
fits of our own earnings are good
and legitimate but with much the
larger cla33 it is a striving to obtain
that which others have earned. Our
demand for money is overgrown,

OUR FABMEBS INSTITUTE.

On nast Wednesday, the 25th, will
be the long looked for Farmers' Inn
stitute in Mt. Pleasant and the day
following, the 26 tb, Thanksgiving
day, the Institute will be held at
Poplar Tent.

Hon. Samuel Patterson, the State
commissioner of agriculture, will be
on hand to add interest and merit to
the meeting. These are gatherings
purely in the interests of agricuU
turist and it is to be hoped that
our farmers will be wide awake to
catch every benefit.

The one question rising high aboye
every other economic issueVith our
farmers is, how they can, with mod-
erate but general adaptation tor all
products, so manage their farms as
to compete in each with regions es-

pecially adapted to certain crops and

Men's Laundered
colored shirts 28 cts.

Club house ties 5
cents up.

'

x

Sox4 cents tc40 cts.
Ladies black 'hose 4

cents to 372 cents;
Ladies 35 inch

Hermsdorf Opera hose
35 cents.

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Ladies ' silvered or
black bone shirt waist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each. ,:

Wire hair brushes 8
cents:

Royal talcum pow-
der at 3 for 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs' 1 ct
to 371 ctseachl

Menslcaps 10 cents,
23 Cts up.!
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